
Hot Lunch Menu April 2018

Day Date International Vegetarian Dessert

Mon 09.04.
Gyros with yogurt sauce,  wedges and salad (6)

Hot Lunch Puzzle: Grade 7B favorite
Stuffed zucchini with yogurt sauce and wedges (6,9) fruit

Tue 10.04. fruit

Wed 11.04.
Mezzalunme in orange-sage-butter sauce, green beans 

with bacon on the side (1,6,7,9)

Mezzalunme in orange-sage-butter sauce, green beans 

on the side (1,6,7,9)
chocolate pudding

Thu 12.04. fruit

Fri 13.04. Alaskan pollack in mustard sauce and potatoes (1,6,10) Vegetable strudel with dip and salad fruit

Mon 16.04.
Chicken schnitzel in curry-ketchup sauce, bulgur  and 

salad (1,7,10) Hot Lunch Puzzle: Grade 8B & 5S
Hand-made pizza burger with mixed salad (1,6,7,9) fruit

Tue 17.04.

Wed 18.04. strawberry yogurt

Thu 19.04.
Meat balls in tomato sauce and wedges (1,6,7) 

Hot Lunch Puzzle: 6B favorite
Lentil balls in tomato sauce and wedges (4,7,9) fruit

Fri 20.04. fruit

Mon 23.04. fruit

Tue 24.04. Coiled Bratwurst in gravy with mashed potatoes (6,7)
Homemade vegetable burger with  mashed potatoes 

and gravy (6,7,9)
fruit

Wed 25.04. blueberry quark

02.04.-06.04. Spring Break

Noodle soup, Kaiserschmarrn with apple sauce (1,6,7)  Hot Lunch Puzzle: Grade 10 favorite

Vegetarian Thai Bolognese with rice and salad on the side (1,8)

PD Day

Whole grain noodles in  curry-broccoli sauce and salad on the side (1,6,7)

Lentil stew with crusty French bread

Pumpkin soup with pretzel breadstick, blueberry pancakes with vanilla sauce (1,6,7,9) Hot Lunch Puzzle: EY 3 

favorite

Fancy noodles in creamy paprika sauce and salad (1,6,)
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Thu 26.04. Chicken curry with rice, sugar snaps (6,7) Tofu curry with rice,  sugar snaps (6,7,8) fruit

Fri 27.04. fruit

Mon 30.04.

Menu may be subject to change

Legend:

1 = wheat  2 = spelt  3 = rye  4 = barley  5 = oat  6 = milk  7 = celery  8 = soya  9 = egg  10 = mustard  11 = peanuts  12 = sesame  13 = lupine  14 = green spelt 15 = nuts

Broccoli-potato gratin and cucumber and carrot salad on the side (6,7,9)

School Holiday
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